of them between covers. Yet the Eastman has only disclosed half the treasure to a wider audience, as the legends normally expounded while the slides project are missing. Both authors are master teachers and usually give thumb-nail verbal descriptions or relevant histories, both of which are missing to the detriment of the book. Maybe they will be encouraged to write a companion. Meanwhile the reader, who is reduced to the state of a deaf student missing many of the subtle points important in diagnosis, must make good the defect by personal notes from other sources, as the introduction frustratingly instructs.
A compact index can be compressed to a point where it defeats its own object. Also self-defeating can be the saying that a good picture is worth a thousand words. Nevertheless, in spite of these criticisms, this is a most useful book.
J J GAYFORD

Congenital Deformities ofthe Testis and Epididymis by C Gordon Scorer MA MD FRCS and Graham H Farrington Mch FRCS pp ix+ 203 illustrated £4-20 London: Butterworths 1971
It is no exaggeration to say that one of the most important agents in the survival of mankind is the gubernaculum. A mysterious and esoteric structure, the manner in which it assists the testis to reach its rightful abode remains obscure. The consequences of failure in the mechanism of testicular descent may be dire. This book, written inman easy style and liberally illustrated, provides probably the most comprehensive account of the subject to date.
Normal descent is discussed in great detail, and the associated congenital abnormalities are clearly described. The authors are strong advocates of early operation for the undescended testis, and the case for this approach is made skilfully. They give good counsel in recommending routine bilateral testicular biopsy at the time of orchidopexy.
Properly, the book deals at some length with the association of malignant transformation and failure of descent. A section on the more general aspects of management of testicular cancer is noticeably weak, however, and would best have been omitted.
Two excellent chapters deal with congenital defects of the epididymis and torsion of the testis respectively. The authors emphasize the disastrous effects of delay in dealing with torsion. This is an important book, which in time could become a standard work. It is recommended unreservedly to all who have an interest and responsibility in the field of testicular surgery.
IAN BURN
Machina Camis The Biochemistry of Muscular Contraction in its Historical Development by Dorothy M Needham FRS pp xv+782 illustrated £18
London: Cambridge University Press 1971 This is at least three books in onea comprehensive history of the physiological chemistry of muscle, the most up-to-date account of the subject currently available, and a magnificent bibliography that unlocks (for the non-linguist) famous papers written in German and little known but important ones from Russian and Chinese journals.
The 'Biochemistry' of the subtitle is interpreted extremely widely, as it should be in this subject, one of whose charms is that chemistry, ultrastructure, energetics, mechanics and electricity are inextricably mixed. All save the last two of these topics are covered in this book, so we find sections on heart muscle, invertebrate muscle and muscle diseases. The last full-chapter is even devoted to nonmuscular functions such as the protoplasmic streaming from which our specialized muscles presumably evolved.
Altogether, a book to buy if you can afford it; if you cannot, make sure that your library does. D R WILKIE Basic Pathology by Stanley L Robbins MD and Marcia Angell MD pp xxi+574 illustrated £5-85 Philadelphia &c.: WB Saunders 1971 Dr Robbins is well known as the author and editor of one of the standard pathological texts. Appreciative of the difficulty students have in finding time to consult large textbooks, he has produced a smaller version. 'Basic Pathology' is a medium-sized textbook of histopathology written unashamedly from the viewpoint of the morbid anatomist but with a clear clinical orientation, even to the extent of discussing pathological entities under the major presenting symptoms, e.g. chronic cough. This latter innovation might lead to some argument with Dr Robbins' clinical colleagues. If, however, it helps to arouse the interest of some students, it is worthwhile. The book concentrates on the morbid anatomy of important diseases, manages a brief description of a surprising number of less frequent conditions, and includes a survey of many basic pathological processes which is as updated as is reasonable to expect in a book of this size. Although students must still look elsewhere for their reading in microbiology, haematology and chemical pathology, 'Basic Pathology' must now become one of the recommended undergraduate texts in histopathology.
